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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Cession Devoted to Giving Rebates
Importunate Taxpayers.

RECORD FOR TAX REMISSION IS BROKEN

OIKC'HMi1 He tit PM tinI. . ( it of Hccclpl-
In lliillii'M

When tlln Dcfnlonlluit-
Witn

The regular meeting of the cltx counclI-

BB ! night was a record-breaker In one re-

speet. . More taxes were remitted and re-

duced thnn at any single meeting for years
Moro than two hours of a very long ewalonV-

VMO occupied exclusively by the adjudlca-
tlon of tax matters and n small army o

property ownom who didn't want to paj
taxi were accommodated One of the most
Important cases was a rtfiucit from Mis-

Shirley for the cancellation of taxes amount-
Ins to $ ir.O.. Miss Shirley averted that she
had pild Henry Bolln the atnount and taken
receipts She had then turned the receipts
back to llolln and they vvcro among tht
$10000 , In iccelpts. checks , etc , that were
found In Mr Hollu's csnh drawer and can-

celed
¬

when Me defoliation wan discovered
ThereM no entry on the treasurer's hook
to show that the taxes had e-vor hern pale
end the request foi their cancellation was
once dtnlcd by the council. Hut Miss Shirley
nituln n personal canvais of the council lasl
night and Induced n majority of the mom-
hers to take her word for the faetn am
cancel the

The receivers of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

notified the council that they hail
encountered n snag In the construction of-

Ihrlr now bridge at Fourteenth street
hlle evcnxatlng tor the piers the con-

trnctorH
-

had run Into ono of the pipes of
the Omaha Water company. The water
tompnny had notllkd them not to ills tin b
the main , nnd cense | iicntly the work had
been stopped The matter was referred to
the committee on streets , alleys and bou-
levards

¬

, with the city engineer and city at-
torney

¬

CLERKS oirr TiiniR HXTIIA.
The resolution authorising an allowance

of (iO cents an hour for the employes In the
city cltrk's office for services dining
the elertlon wns vetoed by Mayor Droalch
The major contended that the t nmu rule
Kliould hold good In city affalis that was
observed by private firms Unlesa the
emergency waa extraordinary the clerks
Hhnnld bo willing to work a few extra hours
when It wns necessity The resolution
was passed over the by a unanimous
vote

Vetoes of eight electric light icsolutlons
met a moro fortunate reception and were
sustained. Vetoes of a number of cross-
walk

¬

resolutions were also sustained
The pay roll of the Hoard of Public

Works was leferrcd to the finance com-
mittee

¬

In this connection Bcnawa took oc-

rnslon
-

to criticise the manner In which
funds had been wasted through the street
department llo said that over 200 men
had been put to woik Just before the elec-
tion

¬

over the piotcsls of the finance
committee nnd the chad man of the board

The bonds of the city olllclals-clect were
on the clerk's desk but wore not approved
by the council. This was at the suggestion
of Wheeler , who stated that there was
some doubt In regard to the validity of
the charter and of the resultant election
Ho and other members who had been ousted
did not wish to compromise themselves In
any BUbseciucnt action they might take by
voting to conil 1111 the bonds. He stated
that there was a piovlslon In the charter
which piovldcd that the bonds might be
approved by a judge of the district court ,

nnd suggested that this be done.
The election booths wore ordered removed

under the ddcctlou of the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works.

Neuralgia la the prayer or the nerves for
pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the On"
True Blood Purifier end nerve builder-

.vi

.

MUi , sniivicns OK c. n. N-

.IIvorcInOH

.

W ! ! Mnililo , In Yc'vor-
II IK'C 11 HIl HlH lllrttrilCtlllllN.

Quiet and unostentatious vveio the lant
rites over the remains of Chailes H. Ilrovv-
njc'sterday afternoon at the family lealdence ,

1J2 North Twenty-bccond street. In this ic-
Bard , as well as In ovciy other , the wlshon-
of the pioneer as expressed In his
last paper , were carried out.

The services were held In n darkened pai-
lor

-
of the house , and weio very plain and

simple In their character. The casket le-
poscd

-
In the center of the loom , nnd was

ndorned and am rounded with the floial of-

feilngs
-

In these tokens of regard , alno ,

the dcshe of the deceased for simplicity
was observed by his friends The emblems
weiu slmplo In design and InotpPiiMvc. Hv
far the1 laigcst number consisted of plain 'I
bunches of lilies , loses , cai nations and
ollu r How ois.

The attendance at the services , however ,

was of n notcv otthy character The pio-
neurs

-
of the city who have been present nl

the funcialH of the companions of former
dajs who have boon pusing away so fart
during recent jears , stated that none wcie
ever to well attended bv oil settlers
There weie pi CHI lit over IfO men vvlioyp
mums ale llnkeil with the parly hlstorv-
of the cltv The Included men who 1m o
become prominent nt ono time 01 another ,

and men who have lemainod humble din-
ing

¬

all tiled long residence In Omaha-
.I'hcie

.

was no iniisle , and the services
were of no church tspe They were be-

gun
¬

with n few brief lemuika bv Or
Mann pastor of the (list Unitarian church ,

whom the deceased mentioned In hlx last
written paper DP .Mann wn followed by-
Rc at

v II W Kuhim , ono of Mr Brown's
elose1 t friends , who pieoched the funeral
eeiinon HIM Mr KuhiiH upo1 ( at eomMd-
01

-

able length , giving n sketch of thu life
of the deceased , nnd dv tiling upcn his alllI-
tlcR

-
nnd chat actor

U Iho conclusion of the services eomo
moments were consumed by tlin old bottlers
nnd other nttcnd.inin In looking foi the
last time upon tli'-li dead friend Without
either circmony the funeral procession as-
hlinplo no the othci au.iMgementB then
left the houtio for the cemetery The pall-
he.i'ciH

-
were Truman Iluek , J J O'Connm ,

Pi J C Donlac , John A t'lelghton , An-
drou

-
Simpson , Hany Ueuel. Lewis Heed

nnd 0 U. Van Ointan-
.Iho

.

remains were Intel rod in the family
lot at Forest I.nwn cemetoiv Ileforo thej
were laid away n nho l service wan held.-

HIIJH

.

from ,
AJames Hunt and Hcrry lldldei: , two nina-

way boys from Denver , have been turned
over to the Nouianka Children's AM pocioty ,

whlcli will llml homcn for thorn The two
lads aic couslim and arc in and H yejisof
age' rcwpectlvely. They were both ai rested
while sleeping In an alloy In the ccntial-
pait of the city , but each says that he did
not know of the ) piesenco of the other In the
city Hunt ran away from homo some
wceltH ago , and Herlde'ti followed him later
TIio relatives of the buys do not stem to care
for them ,

CHANGED HIS LUNCH.-
r

.
In

ie l.liui II'N TnIe.-
"A

. E
lunch with n good Mrong cup of roffco

used to answer my necdu for noonday , but of
Into I have been compelled lo leave off the
coffee because It made me throw up occasion ¬

ally. I tried chocolate , but that didn't fit the
tafito , nclthti did tea Finally my wlfo BU-
KKented ( bat I use her drink , PosHirn f'orcal ,

the grain heveiage It proved so near lll.e
line Mocha In color and tusto that It suited
inn vastly better than any of thu other brcak-
fust

-
di Inks and the stomach and bovvcli

undo no more complaint , In faet I have) re-

covered
¬

W
entirely from any trouble of thU

tort , and wo couldn't Keep house without
1'ostum for our coffee , " go BUS a (leo. A.
Coclcburn Kroccr , at l.uualiig , Mich.-
him.

.
.

Poatuin Cereal IB u pure grain lievrrage
that loolcu and tastes Ilka coffee. TIioso who
cannot drink betr > coffee will find Poatuin-
ttxactly tills the vvtiut utid alia dillghta the
chlldreu ,

nnpnMiu.i : .M

"Tlirrcln' ( > o Trnll In Sinn
Aiiiiin More ( o lie Cotiiinonilvil

THAN DEPBNDAHL.ENESS. "
Our dependable methods Our dependable

goods'' Our dependable statements ! Our dc-

pcndahlo prices , arc the Gibraltar's on whlcl
our business U built.-

On
.

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock vvo
will hold another famous ealc. There may
not ho enough of eome lots to last all day
something may be gained , therefore , by an
early visit

MEN'S SOX. Two eases , one caee contains
all black , the other blac < vv'lth whlto feet
full seamless , well made , mace yarn , nicely
shaped , guaranteed fast black lOc per pilr.-

NOTB.
.

. When we say black we do no-

msan a rinty color leaning toward brown-
er gray.-

MEN'S
.

SHIRTS Percale and , at-

tracllvc
-

pprlng colorlngi , ehlrta that are
offered as high as $1 00 eich , and said to be
worth that , n qrcat bargain at We each
Some are all colored with collars and cuffs
others white bodied with colored bosoms. A
dependable half n dollar's worth-

.MEN'S
.

NECKWEAR. Wo want to make
one more great neckwear day ; have some
smnll lots lo clo c , wo therefore have lali
out nlmrst everything heretofore sold at DOc

all shapes , tecks and puffs , four-in-hands
band bows etc , on Wednesday , 35b each , or
3 for Jl 00.

Fresh , now , light or dark. At EOc we soli
them by the thousands , will not last long
at the new prl"o-

LADIES' JACKETS. Our stock Is com-
plete

¬

, the very latest conceptions , all colors
covert or bioadcloth , pilccs from $ "i 00 to-

$1SOO. . I et us Induce you to look througl
the stock tomorrow by offering a special lo
of handsome tan mlxtuiis. the very latcsi
cut , fly front box styles flnlMied In ( lie finest
manner ; JC 00 would be our price In the
usual way ; tomorrow , $395 each. A decid-
edly

¬

dependable bargain
PATTERN SUITS If we used all the

adjectives In the Century Dictionary vvo couU
not convoy an adequate description of Ihe
beauty of our patlcrn suits Conforming to
our established policy of not cany Ing over
from ono season to another goods ot a marked
character , we will place , on sale tomorrow
all our pattern suits , except the Irish linen ,

at prlecs whlcli ought to sell them In one
hour.

All the slllc and wool and Scotch checks
which were 12V4 Hollars , tomotrow $850 pet
patlern

All the bire o grenadine , all the Scotch
ctaminc , Illuminated mm many others , the
prices of which were $1C 00 to $1750 , to-

morrow
¬

$10 DO per pattern
All the Seotch dcblgns , the miUa see de-

signs
-

, the wool poplins , iho changeable | op-
llns

-
, the moire grenadines , etc , which soli

for a quarter of a hundred dollars , tomonow-
lr$ 00 per pattern.
Alt the French silk poplins , double gren-

adines
¬

, handsome as pictures , which you
must see whcthci you buy or not ; Ihe nrt-
of weaving shown In the"c , $2700 and $3000
were the prlees nt which wo sold many of
them , lonioriovv $1750 per pattern.

All ot the very choicest patterns , dreams
ot beauty delicate In construction , yet firm ,

the very last Ideas conceived by such masters
as Worth , Felix , Debenham and Preebody ,

"old by in at $33 00 and ? TT 50 , tomorrow
$20 00 per pattern

Wo will sell only one pattern to each cus-
tomer

¬

, and cannot under any circumstances
give samples No patlern laid aside for any-
one with a smaller deposit than 500.

WHITE SKIRTS. Umprella shape , ruffled
with 4l yards ot embroidered flounce , usual
price $1 00 to $1 2 , depending on the store ,

our in Ice tomorrow COc each A loss to the
maker on Inese ; another very dependable bar¬

gain.
SUMMER CORSETS We have always

made a leadci of a half a dollar cornet ; to-

morrow
¬

vvo will "oil our ,'0-cent leader at
39 centsj cool and comfortable for Ihe warm
weather.-

GOWNS.
.

. Just an odd lot cambric vvitli
embroidery or lace , empire shaped necK ,

qualities various , one pi lee tomorrow and
that hut a proportion of their 70-

cento each-
.RIBBONS

.

All silk fancies , many-lined , at
19 cents Stripes , plald , taffetas , all now
goods , which should sell at 25 and 30 cents
per yard. A lot of ctamlncs , fancy stripes
and inolro taffeta goods which sold at 55
cents , tomorrow. 3 ," cents per yard.

BLACK LACKS. Threeto flvo inches
wide , largely used for cape trimming , In-

ehantllly Spanish and gnlpnrc , sold at whole-
Rale

-
from 25 lo 30 cents per yard , tomorrow

12V4 cents per yaid Note our statement ,

"sold at wholesale" please.
BELTS Just received a lot of bicycle

bells with pockets , 'olid calf , leather cov-
pred

-
bueklcs , b'ack , tan , green , etc , well

woith half a dollar , tomorrow we halve
tint and Fell them nt 2 cents each.-

AUo
.

a lot of morrocco belts , all colors , at-
a quarter of u dollar

None of theuo special items sold until tbo
hour of ten Wednesday morning

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO-

.I'lillcil

.

li> Vri'oiiul fop
J II McDonald u vegetable peddler

In-st nlgnt at the Instance of a-

faimci from Vnlli v , Neb , who alleges Ihnl-
bo "lilp'ioil a carload of potatoes to thiselty a ft davs ago to be sold hero upon
tlip streets JiIcDoimld was bind to soli .
1loid ot the vegetables , vvnlcli he did , but up
to the present time his failed to turn over
tbo leuipts of the saleto bis employer

In1 pot.iloei It IH ulle-jri'd , were sold for
$450 Theie were fortv-ftvu bushels In all.-

1MH

.

U.IIAI'IIS.-

J.

.

. 0 Haley , Chicago , Is icglstercd at the
Slate.

Dan Hanlngton nnd wife , Wayne , aio in
Omaha

R. P. Kloke and wife , West Point , are In
the city ,

H E , Sllllman and wife , Genoa , are vlsltoro-
In the city.-

E
.

S n Vooihccs , Lincoln , Is stopping at-
Mio Barker.-

A
.

, F. Langbiiu , Chicago , IH storplnt; al-
Ihe Meiccr.-

Cli.ii
.

IPS J. Wilson , Atkinson , Is res's.ered-
at

'

the Mercer.
Thomas RIley , Dcadwood. S. D , Is stopping

the Mercer.-
Oilaniln

.

Tefft , Avoea , win c visitor In llio-
cltv ycsteiday.

William Gordon Jones , Chicago , is regis-
tered

¬

at Iho nil Iff.-
H

.

C Nalos anil W. Roles , stockmen from
Elwood , aio In the elty.-

J
.

r. Losh and wife , West Point , an hod In-

tlm city yesterday evening.
Captain and Mrs Prank Ili'jnohls , Flor-

ence
¬ 1

aio visiting In the elly.
Judge William Neville , wlfo nnd daughter ,

NorllPlalte , are In Iho city ,

J , M. anil R. J. McKlwell , stockmen from
tCuiBas Clly. are al the State.

George H CrobUy , general freight agent for
the Burlington , left yesterday for Chicago ,

J It Mlllard lefl Just evening ten Chicago
on a business trip of a few days.

Willis IJ Boypr , advance icplcscntatlvo for
Railroad TleUct company , Is stopping at

the Barker.-
J.

.

. A Eyler , stock agent for the Burlington ,

left for Chicago loft evening to be absent
for n few days-

.ExCoiigretsman
.

F. W. Mondcll of New-
cabtlc

-

, Wvo , Is In the city , on his way homo
from Washington

Pi auk Bnrlelgh has gone to Prpeport , 111. ,
where ho goes to accept a position with an
electrical company

W R. Preston , Minneapolis , Minn , , was In
the city yesterday wHlu on his way to Gun-
nlson

-
county , Cole ,

MTH. H H WlUou , Julciburg , Cole , , was
the rity yesterday on a thort visit wllh-

en route to Baltimore , .Mel.
ofDonald Drown , Scrlbncr , J. P. Pagn and D

Mm Icy , Uccatur , and A t'oleman , Weep ¬

ing Water , aio Nebraskans at the State.-
P.

.

. W. A. Kind , chief clerk of the Capitol
, and R W Charters , chief clerk of thu-

Hoyd hotel , Lincoln , are HaiKcr guests.-

Etl
. [

Uld.Iuwju ot the Union Pacific , ac-
companied by hla family and u party of off-
icials

¬ iof the ro&d , left last night for New
York City. j

liotel

Mrs Orr , wlfo of T. M Orr of the Union
Paulllc. accompanied by her Ulster , Mre. G ,

Lewlt of New Haven , Conn , , left for
Chicago last night ,

)
MlEt , Ura Kelly JeJt lost nlsht for Lincoln ,

where the gota to act as bridesmaid lu the
Silver-Sew ell nuptial * . Miss Sow ell Is a
friend and former schoolmate of Mlu Kelly's' o

Ncbrabkans at the hotels : 0. L. Stone- ,
Hastings ; R. H , Bellamy , Arapahoe ; J. H 0.Umsteail , Fullerlon ; George Sheets , David H.City ; 0. T. Wade , ArllUBtouj L. E. Neleon ,

West l"olnt ; Joseph Hnydei , Alma ; E. E ,

FOR SUFFERERS IN IND1

HOT, Dr. Talmago Asks for Aid for the
Starving Millions.

AUDIENCE MAKES GENEROUS RESPONSE

Thirteen Hundred IliiMliolN of Con
Arc Diinntril , .Veciiiiipanleil l > n-

oiiN Contribution nt .Mono ,
iv I til .VMMiiriiiic'fn ol More.

Standing room was at a premium In Lloyd'
opera house last night , the announccmen
that the noted pulpit orator , Ilev. T. DoWll-
Talmage , vvcs to apeak having been sufllclen-
to attact a very large crowd. The occasion
of Dr. Talmago's visit to Onnha anil hla
appearance before an Omaha audience vva

the fact that he , In company with Lout
Klorsch , editor of the Christian Herald , anc
Miss Leltch , a missionary wlo Ins spent th-

laot seventeen years In India , arc tourlnj ,
the United States for the purpcnc of securing
donations ot money or corn to be Rent tc

the Uarvlng people In the famine etrlckcn
districts of India. The donations ot con
last night amounted to 1,300 bushels , am-

n very respectable sum was realized In casl
when thu collection boxes were passed. Th
carrying m of the work thus begun was lef-
lu the hands of a local committee which wa
appointed last night.

the hour of S o'clock had arrive. .

there was not a vacant ecat In the house ?

nvcty seat , Including the gallery , vvaa filled
and a number of people were standing In-

thf lobby.-
An

.
Invitation from Chairman Wharton to

all ministers In the audience to occupy scat
on the stage boon filled the many chair ?
placed for the purpose. When the chairs
were filled Hev. Mr. Talmago emerged fron
the wings As hit' famll'ur form and face
were recognized a burst of applauae wcl
coined him-

Chairman Wharton stated briefly the pur-
II ( o of the meeting and introduced the
level end speaker In a fev well chcson worila.-

Mr. T.ilmago commenced his address by-

i few pleasant remarks about the pleasure
ho foil In addressing n Nebiaska audience
Unterlng upon his subject the spe'aker epokc
for txveial minutes about sympathy. He toll
a nutnbeof anecdotes illustrating sympathy
in various forim K1s descriptions were real
Istlc and several of the climaxes were np-

plaudcd. .

CIiniST I.I VCD IN INDIA.
Entering upon the real subject of h'o

lecture , Mr Talmage gave a graphic doosr-
tlon ot the country of India He said the
Christian people of all the world are tlci-
"doscly to the people of Abla and India by
the f.ict that Christ was a mtlvo of Asia
and was never out of that countrv during
'His cirthly stay. The speaker asserted that
the Interval In Christ's life between the
ages of 12 and 30 years was spent In India
He said the Dlble makes no reference to this
Interval in the life of the Saviour , but the
historical records of India nhow tint a gr-
and gland personage visited that countiy at
this time , and the speaker asserted that this
pcison-ige was Christ-

.Iho
.

bpeakcr then referred to a number ol
American missionaries who had done ex-

cellent
¬

work In India.
From this land , ho said , SO 000,000 people

are crying for aid. They arc In. various
stages of starvation and at leist 10 000,000
will j.Tlsh before relief can icach them In
1 1 , he said , C 000,000 people died of starva-
tion

¬

and the present situation is much worse.
;The speaker drew a graphic picture of the
horrors of starvation and of the situation
In Ind'a' now-

."America
.
has heird this cry and one ohip

bai already gone and another is about to
ball , carrying relief to these suffeilng peo-
ple

¬

, " shouted the speaker. Continuing , he
told of the v.ork wlilch has been done by
the Christian Herald. He said since this
work of touring the country had been under-
taken

¬

2W.OOO bushels of com had beengathered and ntarted on Its way to these
Buffering people-

.PUA
.

TO HOLD OUT.-
Mr.

.
. Talmage said the present famine Is-

wor o than that of Hu'fila a few years ago
or of any that hna occurred In Ireland. He
expressed the hope tint a ship would bo
sent to India by each of the large cities in
the United States and he drew a touching
picture of the joy which would bo aroused
In the lives of the starving people
of India by these chips Ho asked the people
to support him In crying to these people to
hold out juot a little longer1 In the name of
the Asiatic Christ until relief ean reachthem He said this would form a most ex ¬
cellent opportunity for evangelising the pee ¬
ple of India , by folioing the example ofChrist In giving the people first the broidot thla llfo and then giving them tbo breadof the fiitnie life

Tno ppeaker elcsed by making a strong andstirring appeal to his hearers to take a lianaIn f'o relief woik-
diali man Whaiton then Introduced Mlsa

Loltcli. 'who began her talk by n few sen ¬
tences In the Indian language and nalil Itmight poiliaps bring tiio people nearer to
the nmllonco if site sang it native pong andthen she sang the Indian tiansl.ition of"Jesus Me-

Ilbs
"

Leltcli spoke rapidly of the condition
of the people In the famine-stricken dis ¬
tricts of India. She said that thousands aredying cvory hour. They die In their houses ,
In the fields , along the roadsides as they
strive to i each the rollef stations , some-
tlmcs

-
twenty-llvo or 100 miles away. She

said the stieet sweepers every morning
bweon up tlui boJIea of thcso who have diedduring t.Mo night ,

Jho n'ado a stirring appeal for aid for
these people. She reminded her hearersthat money could bo cable < l to them In forty-
eight hours She said the noble army of-
misslon.nilcs In India are ready and will-
Ing

-
to administer any aid that may bo dent

and she- appealed to the people to support
thcso self-denying people In their effortsto jcllevo the condition ot the starving na ¬

tives.
MILLION'S TOR CHEWING GUM

The speaker said that during the pastyear this country had contributed only $ n-

000,000
, -

for foreign missions , while ? JJ,000-
000

, -
was spent for chewing gum , and she

numerated a number of other Items of pub ¬

lic expenditure which stood out in ationg
eontiast with the amount eontrlbuted to
missionary work She said that when Uio
returned to this countiv after an absence
of seventeen years the one thing that as¬

tonished her above nil others was the lux-
ury

¬

apparent ) on every sldo In the dally llfo-
of the people.

Returning to the conditions In India , the
fcprakor said the people there are selling
their 'hlldrrn ut 30 cents each In order to
avoid Doping them tllo before their eyes She
chew a most touching picture of the distress
of these people , describing their dally llfu
and their painful destitution

In oUsliig Mia , Lelteh exhorted the auill-
cnco

-
to contribute liberally to the cause of

the sufferers
The next speaker was Or Louis Klopsch-

Ho rovle-wed the work of the Herald In
charitable, relief work In connection with
famines In Husslu mid Inland , the suffer-
ings

¬

of the Vimnlans and the relief afforded
the people In the diouth-striiken districts
of Kansas and Nebraska In the present
crisis tin announced hl.s determination to ec-

ruro
-

donations of 1,000000 bushels of corn
to he- sent to India He called for donations

corn , asking eacli church or other organ-
ization

¬

to contribute
QUICK TO nnSPOND

The Peoples churrb led off with 100 hush-
els

-

of corn I'lobely followed by Temple
Israeli with a similar contribution Avoca ,

Neb donated 709 hushe'ls ; Calvary IlaptUt
church 100 bushels : Mrs Amoretta of I.an-
dla

-
, AVyo , 100 bushels ; Flrat Presbyterian

church Sundav school 100 bushels ; Ix c K-
Btelic

-

, 100 bushels The collection baskets to
V.CTO then passed among the audience. The
amount realized wan not announced

Chairman Wharton announced that the
ftators of nil churrhrE have been requested at
o net as a committee to carry on the good

work which had been started and he added
hat the following men would bo appointed

* ct with the preachers In thla matter
Ouy C. Ilurton A. P , Lukey , T A Crelgh ,

H Payne , C r Weller , J. O Phllllppl , of
S Wllcox. C. M. Wllhelm and Samuel

Tbo beet of all pills arc Deccham'a.

IIAVDK * IIHOS.

MonoSntlUfc Spoolnl Snip * .

CLOTHING SALE.
The grand sale of Dtsbccker , Well & Co '

cntlro tprlng stock bt ctylistt clothing Is not
on. Thousands of dolUrs' worth of the ver
best fabrics made up In the latest fashions
go at 65c on the dollar of the wholesale price
The biggest clothing deal In years.-

Sco
.

our elegant Jftic of men's and boys
etravv hats , In all styjcs , now on sale. Price
one-third lower than you con buy them else
vvliorn.

SPKCIAli WALU PAPER SALE ,

Tno additional tar loads of finest wol
paper just put on sale. These are fresh fron
the factory and represent the very latcs-
Ideas. . The most astonishing ; values In vva
paper. IIcsl whlto blanks at 2Mc , up to th
finest Imported goods. Every taste con b
suited from our Immense assortment.

SALE IN CA11PCTS AND DHAPEHIES.
Never has the showing of finest catpet

and draperies been so complete. Iluylng ha
been practically unlimited here , and this , be-

side" giving n wide range for selection , make
prices much below the regular value. Thl
week we hold grand special sales on all woo
Ingralra , brusse's at deeply cut prices.

INTERESTING ITEMS
Delicious Ice cream soda , Cc glnss.
Post urn cereal coffee , lOc pkg ; Uuntiim o-

Schcpp's cocoinut , Be pkg ; Coxe's eparklln
gelatine , lOc pkg ; 2-lb p' g. breakfast oat1-
Ic ; new evaporated red raspberries , 17V4c Ib-

3lb cms apple butter , only 7c ; picnic hnnv-
O'ac' Ib. ; whcatcl , the new breakfast fooi-
3'fcc ; largest California prunes , 7 ! c ; no
California prunes , worth lOo a pound , Gc

whlto evaporated ring apples , Cc , large nei
Valencia raisins , Cc.

HAYDEN HH-

OS.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Tonight at the Crclghton the fourar-
cjmcdy dnuna , "Tho Letter Carrier' Sweet-
heart , " w ill be presented by the comb no
forces of the Omaha and South Omaha lettc
carriers , The proceeds are to be used 1

securing the national convention of lette
carriers for Omaha during the Transmlssts-
slppl Exposition , at which convention ther
will he present delegations from over GO

tree delivery cities , nnd upwards of 1,00(

carriers and their families will be sure t
attend Thij will bo a great benefit t
Omaha , and the local carriers trust that a
lovers of the drama will respond llher.illy an
show by their presence that they appreclat
the work of the cirrlera in this good cauoe
The play Is said to be a strong one and t
possess some hippy comedy situations ) I
the first act It dlsclcscs the cntlte oarrle
force on the atago In their routine of olllc
and street work The acting participants wi
include some of the best of Onnha'u tnlcnl-
asMated hy a caloric of specialty artli'
including little Lilian Emslle.

The carriers guarantee one of the lies
amateur performancps ever Riven on the loca
stage The play Is produced under the pat-
ronage of Ihe Omaha Commercial club.

The ca l will be-
Victor Orme , a carrier W. C. Cahlwcl
Joseph Spiackling I'. C. Hurtoi
Tickle I. A. Howie
Prank Cheney Iliinv Knap )

Mr. Lovell A. P Emily
Postm liter H O Itoyell
ASH ! Until Postmaster Fred Kllnkc
Supoilntcmlent Thomas Ciof
Tom Sprackllng- W. 11. Jlnhc
Mrs Motley ivn Achcrmm
ICuto l-cola Calihvcl
The Hnliy Our Own Svvci t On
Elsie , tbe sweetheart Rile Lorraine

The BHtnc-r Theater company , presenting
several now facca and a number ot the ol
favorites of the patrons of repertory shows
will appear at Boyd's In standard plays , open-
ing with a matinee , Sunday , May 2 , and clos-
ing Sunday evening. May 9. A feature o
each performance will be an exhibition o
moving pictures , shown with the latest Im-
pioved projecting machine. Among the nev
views of recent Important occurrences an
the McKlnloy inauguration and Ihe Corbetl
Courtney contesl.-

Affer

.

an absence of several years JIargare
Mather tomorrow night will make her re-
appearance at Iho Cretghton as Imogen in-

an elaborate production of "Cymbellne. " The
Shakespearean play hag been In preparatloi-
foi three months , and a vast amount o
money has been expended In making It an
rich , complete , artistic and correct as posrl-
ble. . Miss Mather's support will Include E-

J Henley as lachlmo , Albert Brunlng ca-

Cloten William McVay as Cymbcline. Wll
Ham Courtlelgh as Posthumus , H. A. Weaver
as Belarlus , Mrs Thomas Barry as the queen
and Florence Wallack ac Helen. The engage
mcnt will be for Iwo nights , closing with a-

matlneo Salurday , which will commence
promptly at 1 45.

"A Baggage Check" will be the attractlor-
al the Cielghton foi two nights commencing
with a matinee Sunday , when that popular
farce comedy will bo offered In an entirely
new dress. The company Is composed of a
number of well known players , who have
won popular favor during former engage-
ment

¬

!.' the cast being headed by Louis West-
leg and Maria Stuart. Seats will be placed
on sale Thursday morning.

Special snlo of llircn drawn work , all ham
made , Ihta week only , at Hayden Bros
Very low prices

City taxes for 1S17 are due May lit.-

i

.

UK MUTiiisi'iitAAi-
inouiioi'lilent. .

Extraordinarily low excursion rotes at-
vailous

:

periods during the next few months
cast , north and west Eaulcrn exclusion
tickets are good on cither the "Overland
Limited , " it 4 15 p , m , or on Inu "Omaha-
Chicago Special , " at C 30 p. in , arriving at
Chicago at 7 n nnd 9.30 next moinlngi-
cKpcctlvely always.-

It
.

In dlllicult to Imagine better or moro
complete equipment than thcso trains arc
supplied with.

City offlce , HOI Farnam Btioct.-

I.OC.M

.

, JIIIUVITinS.

Mike Milllgan has besn ai rested for ped-
dllng on the streets of Omaha without first
securing a license

A bicycle belonging to James Bralley of 105
South Fourteenth wtrect. was Btolcn from
n front of the Beaten store.

The police have iccclved a report that
burglary broke Into the etoro of Smock & Co ,

at Blair Sunday and stole a quantity of tlm
stock

The annual meeting of the First Unitarian
church occurs this evening at 8 o'clock-
at the chinch. Seventeenth and COBS streets
Supper will be served from C to 7 JO p m-

J C Weeth , 1603 Norlh Sixteenth street ,

leported to the police yesterday that ho had
oft his bicycle In front of 1520 Farnam street

tor a few minutes and that tome sneak thief
had ttolon it-

Mltw Ora Qiilnn , llio young woman who
was injured In a bicycle accident al Eigh-
teenth

¬

mid Leavcnvvcrth streets Sunday after-
noon

¬

, has almost , recovered. She left the
hospital yesterday.

The civil service examination yesterday
was to accommodate those In the blanches
requiring longer time to complete the papers
Eleven candidates remained over to complete
this longer examination

Martin Brace , a. carpenter working at the
stock yards In South Omaha , reported yes-
terday

¬

thai eome one had stolen hid kit of
tools , valued at nbont 12. The tools wore
left In a small office near the Exohangu build-
Ing.

-
.

A flneak thief went Into the residence of
Otto Lund 317V4 North Fifteenth street , and
extracted a pair of parti' , a pair of suspend-
ers

¬

, and other articles of wearing apparel
The police are looking for the things , also
the thief

Mrs Lizzie Lane has eauted a warrant to-
be Issued for the arrest of her husband , Mat-
thew Lane , on the charge of assault and bat-
tery

¬

The woman nald that she had refused
live with the husband on account of his

abuse , and In retaliation Monday ho v lulled
l.er , struck her and nourished a revolver with
ivhlch ho threatened to kill her. La no lives

1201 Jac'rfson street.
William Butt , a Sixteenth street Hal'on

keeper , who was arrested for stealing - urn-
.brella

.
from Emit Sebultz. w s .erday

honorably discharged In police court. Schultz
failed to appear against him for the purpose

prosecuting Schultz had the vtiloon
keeper arrested because he claimed Iff t. tbo
latter bad on umbrella which ho left In the
saloon last fall , Butt maintains Ibat tie
bought the umbrella from another persgn ,

m> HONOR 'to IIOIMMU.:

They I'nrni n 1'onltirp nt n. I'crform-
ntico

-
( if 121 t'millan.

The outposts of Osman Pasha's army was
not In Omaha last evening , although the
crescent and fez vvcro very much In evidence
among the throng which gathered t the
Crclghton theater. This peculiar Insignia ot
the Ottoman empire was worn by as brave
and gallant A lot of nohlra ot the Mystic
Shilne s ever crowed a desert or declined
to Invert a wine glass at a banquet board ,

They had risked the infliction of a potslblo-
fital thirst In crossing the burning sands
simply to pay tribute to a brother noble
who had ncl.levod great distinction In his
nronulta upon the hearts and exchequers of
the Infidel hordts.-

In
.

fact , because DeWolf Hopper Is a-

Shrlncr the members of that order In this
cltv went to the box ofllce of the Crolghton
and deliberately bought the laigcr portion ot-

the scats on the first floor and Invited the
brethren to attend They did so , clad In
evening suits and a fez Many of the women
who accompanied them also wore a fez. The
effect upon the general appearance of the
crowded plcyhoueo was very unique. The
bovcs were also decorated with the banners
of tbo Shrine, and taken all In. all U wru
distinctly a Shrine gathering. Whlto the
nobles enjoyed the performance , or seecmed-
to from the volume ot their applause , they
did not overlook the fact that their camels
were le'ft on the outside , and after
each act a delegation would tepalr to
the cxterloi to look after the comfort ol
their faithful beasts.

When the great comedian made his first
appearance upon the stage last evening l.e-

woio a fcnnd was accorded n pleasing re-
ception.

¬

. Ho did not wear It after the flrut
net , but neir the close of the lasl-
act. . In response to a fourthly In a recall , he
did a little byplry , whlcli was distinctly
Shrlncsquc" . He asked Estrelda ( Mrs Hop-
per

¬

) If pile- wished to tit'como n Shilner
blindfolded her. Ho then had a lackey
bring In a quart pill of sand. This was duly-
heated by the burning of a match under the
pall , and was tlien sprinkled over the lloor
Some one of the Shrlners called for a rope ,
and during the sprinkling of the satil. an-
other

¬

called out. "Step high" all of v.hlch
were ilulv appreclited by the socict society
men In the audience After Hstrelda had
walked over the burning pand' , Hopper placed
o fer upon her head and declared she was a
Shrlner , amid the plaudits of the nobles and
others In the audience.-

Mr
.

Hopper was forced to respond with ispeech twice dining the evening , and did It-
graciously. . They were not perfunctory II-

.tle
. -

remarks , but he seemed to take the audl-
cnco

-
into his conlldcnce and tieklcd their risi-

bilities
¬

with his grotesque style and Indls-
putaoly

-
showed that lie was pleaded with tl.o-

icceptlon lie had received He was socially
felicitous In his ternaries addr ssi'd lo the
Shrlncis , and undoubtedly created In I'lelr-
nilmlx tbo opinion tint the honoi ef tlm cider
was not unworthily bestowed A hen he was
commanded to hold fast to the rope.

The audience and company were In full
sympathy , the evening was an cnjovablc one
not only from a financial standpoint to the
company , but entertainingly to the audience ,

and mutually satisfactory all aiound-

.llnrhl

.

Turtiiri * .
This Is often felt in every Joint and muscle

of the body by turns , by people who , ex-

periencing
¬

the earliest tvluges of rheumat-
Ism , neglect to airest the malady , as they
may easily do , with Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters , a profc lomlly authenticated rem-
odv

-
for the complaint Recollect

that rheumatism unchecked often lasts a life ,
time , or abruptly terminates It when the
malady attacks the heart The Hitters also
rpnmdlcs chills and fever , dyspepsia and liver
complaint.

hlv-Tliirlj 1' . M. 'I nilii.-
of

.

tho-
CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL HY.

Rest service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam.

California
Is best and quickest i cached via the Union
Pacific. 1C hours quicker than any other
line.

City Ticket Ofllce. 1302 Tarnam St.

co.nvrio or M : v < : ur-

u

.

KKurt to Scfiiritin -
_ IlleiiiilnlS-

rxMlon for ( Iniiiliii.-
At

.

the regular weekly meeting of the
cxscutlvc commit'ec ot the Commercial club
yesterday afternoon a committee , icprcsenling-
Iho Methodist church of Nebraska , asked the
assistance of Ihe club in securing the next
biennial session of the Epwoith league foi
Omaha In 1839. The committee consisted of-
Rev. . P. M. Slraon of Kremont , Rev. C. N-

Dawsoii , Hev. J. W. Kobliinon and Rev. W. P
Murray of Omaha. They Informed the execu-
tive

¬

committee that the Epvvorth league
would meet Ihis year In Toionlo , July 15 ,

nnd It v as desired to s-o l a committee to
that meeting to secure the 1S09 meeting for
Omaha. The matler was referred to a special
committees consisting of Seciotaiy L'tt , C-

F. . Weller , G. W. Llningei , M. C. Peters and
Thomas Try-

.Secretary
.
Holmes of the Manufacturers'

and Conbumers' association appeared before
the committee lo piesant a. proposition from
tile editor of the official oigan of tlm Com-
mercial

¬

Travelers' Protective aFSOclation
agreeing to favor the se-le'tion of Omaha for
tbe next session of the order If a certain
amount of advert'slng' were Inserted In his
paper. The mattei wab icferrcd to Secretary
L'tt.C.

.

. D. Thompson and II. P. Mclnto.b , for
he Advertising Men's elub , appealed before

the committee to present the of the
club on Ihc State Talr Ilullctln The mailer
was generally discussed , bul no acllon was

takon.Don't
Be-

Persuaded
into paying a high
price for a Swiss
watch. Waltham
Watches are the
most accurate made.
The "RIVERSIDE "
and"ROT4L"
movements
particularly recom-
mended.

¬
.

For sale by all retail jewelers.-

On

.

a red hot
day Hires
Root beer
stands be-

tween
-

yo-

utressing ef-
fects of the heat

cools the blood ,

tones the t tom-

ach
-

, invigorates
the body , fully
satisfies the thirst-
.Adelicious.spark

.

- *

ling , temperance
drink of the high-

est
¬

medicinal value.
Tit ctm.i r. HUM Co ,

A PMkiff rotkei & fft

i April 27-

.WLJ1

, .

45 CentsI5cc
be our price all the season for a special line of-

men's undershirts and drawers that we open up today.
This line is an American line , It is made by one of
the first makers in the land , where goods arc m.ulo
specially with the view to show Americans that Amer-
ican

¬

goods arc good enough for Americans to wear.
These garments are made from good clean American
yarn and for style , wear and finish arc equal to the best
imported goods in their line. The shirts Invo the pat-
ent

¬

close fitting neck bands , and reinforced fronts ,
taped edge and also full fashioned cuffs Thu draw-
ers

¬
are silk finished , with patent gusset , stayed band , si Ic

suspender loops , and teal pearl buttons that won't melt in
the wash. We bought a large quantity of th se goods
believing that they were as good as the average man
would care to wear. And the average man can buy
them at The Nebraska for 450 agmnent , or eec a-

suit. . The man who wants his underwear impoitcd
can buy the self sune goods in other stores for n
garment or 51,50 a sui-

t.'THOUGHTLESS

.

FOLKS HAVE THE HARD-
EST

¬
WORK , BUT QUICK WITTED

PEOPLE USE

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,

I2th and Douglas.I-

P

.

YOU AUK I.OOKIVO POll A.

Good Piano
Call at 105 South 15th stieot , the only plaec in the city heio you can buy NEW WE'IIEU.
IVERS & POND , VOSE & SONS and EMERSON PIANOS at prlecs absolutely below com-
petition.

-
.

Chickering Upright , slightly used , 92.
Kimball Upright , only 160.
Organs from $10 upwards.

&. 11fM , N J South 15th Strict ,

oppo-sl'i Postolllce-
A. . C. MUELLER Piano Tuner. Telephone

TURKISH L , ft! . CAPSULES.
They euro oveiy case , NEVER I'AIh. they develop Iho 11HAIN and NERVES , pro-

ducing
¬

flesh on the body and not Sjiollliit ? the btonmcli , as most medicines will do Wo
prepare specially for ovcry cabe Write for partlnilars .URKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness uured by be'lf abuse' , and wo mean It will develop
and fctiengthen the woibt ease of SI3XI A I , or SEXt'Mj' I-OSS , niako a-

new man of you , or REl'LND YOUR MONEY Don't bo humbugg' d. as wo never
fail to euro. $100 bo < by mail Plain wrapper. HAHN H PHARMACY.-

18th
.

and Parnini S's Oni ilia N t> .

Watch
the
Baby's
Teeth

( la m
until tlio natuialI-
lllld 10 lllSI tlll'MI

then the JHI-
imillKIll

-
hi t Will

In lii' iiiilfnl I'll-
1'iUTsfcii

-
' i hlliliuu-

Imlfprlcu wli il vu-
eliuiri ) .LilultH

Bailey , the Dentist ,
a i) I'lAWK I'AXTON lilOCK ,

nnd r.irnam bte
uly attomlcint Tel 10S5

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled.

l l uiouJ llreot.

PILLS
I ad OnJrnulue.) .

. ,6lt fur iktckttter Jnutttka j
lira * I It If rd u4 6vU Dirl lll

X Xi1 11- * * *! vlitt Llu0 rlltaa J like
iA fSi V4 J o OthlfMil dtnytrw * ublfifu

*" nftioiti i f fmifuficm * AlJfg| < 4i ' * , rlfti ! .CJr 1& itAntt (u| ikrllcuUri leiUmooUU K-
B"ItfUiffur

<
I uc1f| ," (r.livr( , ty r tora-

f'' Moll lO.OOUTrtlmonUli X ei apir ,
. Clilcht ( rrtltcmlcult'y , Mu ltnmKy fcr ,

IttUUcil UruKliU. 1UILAUA. , 1'A-

.A

.

Handsome Complexion
U ono of the ircatt t tliarms a vroinan can
pOIMum rozZO.Nl'B COUfLLZION I'OWULU
gives It.

PltOPOSAI.H rt'U IM SUPPLIES
mid Trannport itlon Iji | n tinr nl of llio-
Jnl.rloi , Ulliee uf InillMii MfuliBVaali -
IHKlon J ) C A | ill .1 IMI-bt.iliiI proponnln ,
( iidaisul ' 'j'ur.osilH foi lupf ( lilds for
In i f muHt bu Hiibmliteil In Htpiu.iti ! en-
vilupeH

-
) , Hour nii.l ti.niHport itlun , etc. " a *

ilu ( iihu may IK and iHneted ID tin I'oin-
mlbHloiier

-
or linlliiu Alfalrs , No UNI Stutn-

Hlroet. . CMeago 111. will berceehid until
o'clock p m , of In H liy .May I , lfc)7) , for

furnishing for Uu dull m hervloIn of , Hour,
Imcon mid othtr iirtliln * of snlislHli nco ;
alHO for ngriiiiltui-il Irnii'i mi nta , vvaKonn ,

liarrutm , hiirdwaiiineillial HiipplliH and a.
long lint of mind llaiKOUi .ntklr.H , iilHn hid
foi llio timiHporl.itloii of hueh of the nrtleloj.-
gooda

.
ai d * uiip u IH nmy n t IIP i ontiaetdl

for to bo-1 llvirtil ut tin ii.eiilc( Btilid-
piopo alH , tiidoiHid "Projiox ilu for rnffi e ,
riugar , ilothlnir H ( huol lioulm , tie , " IIH tbu-
cuxu may le and dlri'ilni to the CoinmlH-
Hloncr

-
of Indian Affnlis NOH 77 and 79-

Wonhter Ktr t , Niw York City , vvlll bo 10-
ei

-
Ived until 1 o'doili 11 in , of Tuesday ,

May ' > 1S 7 for liirnlxhliif ; foi tiio Indian
' si i vice1 , foflee , Hilg.u , tci , rleo , beans,

ImkliiK pouilcr eonp groniliH , hhinkntH ,
woolen and cotton roods , rlotlilmr , notions ,
liulH nnd citis liuolw mul nlini H croikcry
and Kdiool booku lild IIIUHI I u inado out
on gove'lliliK nt blinliH Hi hiduloH giving ull
necessary liifciiinallon tor bidder. ) will bu-
fiirtilHhc'l' upon application to thn Indl.nt-
Ulllco In W iHhjnpion , .Nc'H 77 ii d 7'J Woo tor-
Htrut New Voik City , or No. 1211 Blal-

oistrtfl Cnlrauo 111 , llio CominlnHiirliH of-
Hi liHlblenceu S A , nt Chi ymuii ! liavui-vurth Oiia.m Hi. Louln and Kt I'.iul. Ilio-
iiuslmaMti TH at Sioux City. Vankton , Ar-
kaaKirf

-
City CalilvM II TOJH k i , Wichita anil-

TiiHion Illdx will In opi m d at Din hour
und d.ijH nbovo Hiatrd and blddi r ur In-
vited

¬
to lit- present .it the opening Cirtlllei-

lrhf'l * All lildH muHt lie iifcoinpanlid y-

rrrtlflid cluekx or draftM iipoii Homo IJnltPit-
Ktati.s ilipoHllory or xolvuit national bunlc
for at If-o-st D per ocnl of the amount ot thu-
proposal. . I ) M. lirovvnlni ;, CointnUxloncr-

.OFPICE

.

CHIEF QUARTUnMABTLMl-
Omuha , Neb. , Alurth 31. IKf ? Healed pro-
iimalH

-
, In trlpllrate , will bu reeelvrd hero

until 12 o'cloek in , untral Hlandunl IImo ,
April SO , lfc ! 7, uiiU thin opened for eonHriK l-

iiiL'
-

u liny BlortlKJUKe ul Tori llolilusoii ,
Neb , U B UHC-rveH right to rejtet or nc-
ctpt

-
any or all propoaalH or any purt

thereof Plnnx and KLKcllkatlonu can bu
seen , nnd all Information bud liere. En-
vulopou

-
contalnliiK propoualii to bu murlud"-

Propomilii for Hny Storehouse ," and uel-

to
-

SAM II , JONEB. Curt , Q , il-


